## MISSING LETTERS

Fill in the missing letters of these library-themed words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millennium Library</th>
<th>catalogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>librarian</td>
<td>renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>due date</td>
<td>overdue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circulation desk</td>
<td>checkout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book chute</td>
<td>on hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fine</td>
<td>bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stacks</td>
<td>request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>checkout receipt</td>
<td>autobiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>library branch</td>
<td>call number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>audiobook</td>
<td>library card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alphabetical</td>
<td>numerical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference</td>
<td>membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information desk</td>
<td>membership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| membership          | circulation desk |
| reference           | autobiography     |
| book chute          | checkout           |
| bibliography        | due date           |
| call number         | checkout receipt   |
| library card        | Millennium Library |
| information desk    | numerical          |
| on hold             | catalogue          |
| library branch      | renewal            |
| librarian           | stacks             |
| fine                | audiobook          |
| overdue             | alphabetical       |
| request             |                    |